Amaç: Bu çalışmada, elektrot endokarditi ile ilişkili triküspid kapak yetmezliği araştırıldı, altta yatan nedenler belirlendi ve triküspid kapak endokarditine ilişkin cerrahi yaklaşımlarımız sunuldu.
Right-sided endocarditis accounts for 5 to 10% of all infective endocarditis cases in the overall population, and it is more frequent in intravenous drug users. [1] Although tricuspid valve endocarditis (TVE) accounts for 2.5 to 3.1% of all cases of infective endocarditis in earlier series, [2] it seems to be increased up to 6 to 36% in the recent articles [3] with an increasing incidence of lead endocarditis (LE) in the literature. [4] Although primary treatment of LE includes using specific intravenous antibiotics, the removal of all infected leads, generator systems, and tricuspid valve repair (TR) or tricuspid valve replacement (TVR) may be required, if the vegetation involves the circumferential tissue and tricuspid valve. [1] The Society of Thoracic Surgeons and European Society of Cardiology guidelines recommend debridement of the infected area, TR for native TVE (Class I recommendation), and the use of a mechanical or stented tissue valve, if repair is not feasible (Class IIa recommendation). [1, 5] In the present study, we aimed to investigate LE-related tricuspid valve regurgitation, to identify underlying causes, and to report our surgical approaches to TVE.
PATIENTS AND METHODS
Between March 2010 and August 2016, a total of 142 consecutive patients with LE were screened. In 99 patients, clinical and echocardiographic improvement was achieved with effective antibiotherapy, and percutaneous removal of the infected system was performed in the operation room. We did not use percutaneous extraction, if the measured size of vegetation was over 20 mm. In the remaining 43 patients, failure of antibiotherapy, progression of lead vegetation and tricuspid regurgitation, and worsened right ventricular functions indicated the removal of system with concomitant tricuspid valve surgery. As a result, this study included a total of 43 patients (23 males, 20 females; mean age 63.2±13.6 years; range 48 to 72 years) who underwent tricuspid valve surgery for severe tricuspid regurgitation caused by LE, which was previously placed as an implantable cardiac electronic device. The flow chart of the study is given in Figure 1 . The study protocol was approved by the Ankara University, Faculty of Medicine, Ethics Committee. A written informed consent was obtained from each patient. The study was conducted in accordance with the principles of the Declaration of Helsinki.
Of 43 patients, 22 had an implanted permanent pacemaker (PPM), while 21 had an implantable cardioverter defibrillator (ICD). Coronary angiography was performed prior to procedure in patients who were over 60 years, if the patient did not undergo coronary examination within the past one year. In patients with ischemic cardiomyopathy, coronary angiography was performed for the right coronary artery examination. Survival and follow-up records were obtained from the clinical records. Demographic and clinical characteristics, localizations of the generators and leads, laboratory findings, etiological agents as confirmed by cultures, operative procedures, and reasons for lead vegetation-related tricuspid valve regurgitation were recorded.
All patients underwent preoperative transthoracic echocardiogram (TTE), preoperative transesophageal echocardiogram (TEE), and intraoperative TEE to identify the main causes of the tricuspid lesions. Of note, TVE was defined by the existence of valve leaflet mutilation or vegetation, or both, or annular abscess. Strands were defined as fine, mobile, echodense structures, attached to the leads, min 1-2 mm wide, and a few mm long. [6] The vegetation size, leaflet destruction, subvalvular involvement, mechanisms of tricuspid valve regurgitation, pulmonary artery pressure, and functions and sizes of the ventricles were evaluated for all patients preoperatively. Both echocardiographic and direct visual examinations (Figure 2 ) for vegetation and mechanisms of valve dysfunction were analyzed to decide the most appropriate surgical technique.
Clinical presentation of LE included fever, local signs of infection at the generator site, leukocytosis, and confirmed positive cultures which were obtained from the blood, generator site, or lead(s). All cultures were examined with the results of a further antibiotic susceptibility test, and the recommended antibiotic regimen was administered intravenously for four to six weeks, according to the culture results.
The patients also presented with clinical symptoms of right-sided congestive heart failure due to moderateto-severe tricuspid regurgitation. Postoperative right heart failure (RHF) was primary managed with medical treatment including vasopressors and inotropic support with diuresis. In refractory cases, mechanical supports, including conventional percutaneous femoral extracorporeal membrane oxygenation or femoral vein-pulmonary artery extracorporeal circuit without oxygenator, were used to improve the hemodynamic parameters and right ventricular functions.
The lead extraction under total cardiopulmonary bypass and TR or TVR on the beating heart were considered for all cases, and operative findings were recorded. An epicardial temporary pacing wire was inserted before right atriotomy in pacemaker-dependent patients.
In patients with adequate valvular involvement or destruction, our first choice was TR. After removal of the leads, we performed resection of the vegetation area and the leaflet margins were approximated with simple interrupted 5-0 prolene sutures. In our routine practice, if the annular dilatation is not responsible for valve regurgitation, we do not prefer any prosthetic tissue to achieve tricuspid valve competence. Therefore, we use a glutaraldehyde-treated pericardial patch, if a wide quadrangular leaflet resection, including the vegetations, is performed. In case of unsatisfactory final coaptation test or foresight of inability of TR, we perform TVR with a biological or mechanical prosthesis.
The median follow-up was 24 (range 2 to 62) months. Data including the complaints and physical examination findings, and early and late complications related to tricuspid valve surgery were obtained in every six months during follow-up. In addition, echocardiographic examinations, including the right heart dimensions and functions, tricuspid valve competence, pulmonary artery pressure, and left ventricular functions were performed in all scheduled visits.
Statistical analysis
The statistical analysis was performed using the PASW for Windows version 17.0. software (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). Continuous variables with normal distribution were expressed as mean ± standard deviation (SD) or median (min-max) values. Categorical variables were presented as number and frequency (%).
RESULTS
Clinical and device characteristics of all patients are shown in Table 1 . Twenty-two patients had infected PPM leads (14 VVI and 8 DDD), and 21 patients had infected ICD leads (10 CRT-D, seven DDD-ICD, 4 VVI-ICD) which caused severe tricuspid regurgitation. The median time from PPM or ICD placement to surgery for endocarditis was 32 months (range, 3 months to 6 years).
All properties of vegetation are shown in Table 1 . The most common vegetation location was endocardium or tricuspid valve (35%), and the mean size of vegetation was 17.2±2.25 mm. In addition, the reasons for tricuspid regurgitation are given in Table 2 .
The most common reason for tricuspid regurgitation was dysfunction in coaptation due to vegetation (n=15, 35%). Leaflet perforations were located on septal leaflet in all patients (n=7, 16%). Only in two of them, leaflet perforation was detected preoperatively with TTE. The remaining five patients were detected by intraoperative inspection.
Laboratory findings and blood culture results are summarized in Table 3 . The most common etiological agents were coagulase-negative Staphylococci (n=12, 27%) and methicillin-resistant Staphylococcus aureus (n=10, 23%). In one culture-negative patient, intraoperative inspection of vegetation was suspected as a fungal pathology, and the culture results of vegetation confirmed this suspicion (Candida Albicans). The fungal vegetation on the septal leaflet and PPM leads were removed completely. The affected part of the leaflet was repaired by a glutaraldehyde-treated pericardial patch in addition to ringed annuloplasty (TRA). We spared the valvular structure and tended to perform TR with the resection of the infected tissue in all patients; however, only in 18 patients (42%) we were unable to perform TR. In three patients, an additional pericardial patch was required (Figure 3) . In 14 patients, who had a diastolic tricuspid annular diameter of ≥40 mm, TRA was needed to achieve an optimum valve competence. Twenty-five patients (58%) underwent TVR (22 bioprosthesis and three mechanical valve) due to severe destruction, perforation or coaptation dysfunction of tricuspid valve. In eight patients, TVR was performed due to intraoperative failure of coaptation test after primary TR procedure. Mechanical prosthesis was only used due to the patient's preference.
Postoperative complications are summarized in Table 2 . Four of RHF events developed in the patients who underwent TVR. While two of them improved with inotropic support, two patients required temporary right heart mechanical support in the early postoperative period. In the TR group, two patients with RHF recovered with medical treatment. The main reasons for death were sepsis (n=6, 14%) and stroke (n=2, 4.6%). Carotid artery disease (n=1) and patent foramen ovale (n=1) were the main causes for stroke.
The median length of the intensive care unit stay was two (range, 1 to 8) days, and all patients had six weeks of antibiotherapy postoperatively. The median length of follow-up of survivors was 24 (range, 2 to 62) months. No patient had relapses during follow-up, while four patients were readmitted with RHF and five with acute renal failure within the first year of follow-up. Postoperative complication and survival data of TR and TVR groups are given in Table 4 . Patients, in whom the PPM leads were removed, underwent permanent ventricular and atrial epicardial lead (Medtronic CapSure Epi 10366 and 4968, Medtronic, Inc., Minneapolis, MN, USA) implantation intraoperatively ( Figure 3) . The generator was placed in a new prepectoral pocket, which is usually created at the opposite side. The patients, in whom the ICD leads were removed, were referred to the Cardiology outpatient clinic after discharge for the decision of re-implantation of new ICD systems. 
DISCUSSION
According to the review of the literature, the rate of LE is about 1 to 2%. [7] In published studies, the mortality rate was reported as 8% in patients in whom the device was completely removed and as over 46% in those in whom the device was not removed. [8] Overall 142 patients who had pacemaker or ICD lead infection were referred to our clinic; however, 43 of them required tricuspid valve surgery for severe tricuspid regurgitation-related device endocarditis.
Several studies have advocated the conservative approach for LE with antibiotics and pocket debridement. [9] However, the high rate of uncontrolled or relapsing bacteremia, even after prolonged medical therapy, makes hardware removal the preferred option. Reported mortality rates for LE without device extraction ranges from 31 to 66%, compared to 18% in patients, in whom the hardware is extracted, followed by prolonged antibiotic therapy. [10] In our study, complete device extraction was performed in all patients, and none had a subsequent relapse with a mortality rate of 18.6% (n=8). The most common reason for death was sepsis (n=6; 75%). Based on these observations and current literature, [11, 12] we recommend complete hardware extraction. In pacemaker-dependent patients, our practice is to place an epicardial temporary pacing wire for intraoperative pacing. In patients who had endocarditis-related PPM leads, we placed a permanent epicardial lead system (Medtronic CapSure Epi 10366 and 4968, Medtronic, Inc., Minneapolis, MN, USA) prior to weaning from cardiopulmonary bypass. A new prepectoral pocket was created for the generator system, which is usually located at opposite side to prior one. Scar formation, thrombus, or vegetation on the leads impairing valve closure, perforation or laceration of leaflets, and asynchrony resulting from abnormal right ventricle activation from a pacemaker are the main causes for tricuspid regurgitation after the lead placement. Kucukarslan et al. [13] evaluated 61 patients with either ICD or PPM, of whom 49% had tricuspid regurgitation prior to cardiac electronic device implantation, and showed a worsening from normal/ trivial to mild in five patients (16%) and from mild to moderate in three patients (10%) with no patients showing an increase from moderate to severe tricuspid valve regurgitation. The absence of echocardiographic evaluation of tricuspid valve before and after PPM or ICD lead implantation in 28 patients with LE referred to our clinic from other centers was a limitation for our study. However, 15 patients with LE, in whom PPM or ICD lead placement was performed in our center, underwent an echocardiographic evaluation of tricuspid valve before and after the lead implantation, and tricuspid regurgitation was shown to increase from trivial-to-mild in six and mild-to-moderate in nine patients. All the patients were admitted with severe tricuspid regurgitation due to LE and underwent tricuspid valve surgery after a median time of 32 (range, 3 to 72) months.
The literature review reveals that TR in patients with TVE results in high rates of surgical cure, [14] better hemodynamic results, [15, 16] and improved survival. [17, 18] The minimal use of foreign materials, thus reducing the incidence of recurrent infection, and better long-term results are the main reasons to choose a repair technique in TVE. Based on our experience, TR is the first choice in surgical management of tricuspid regurgitation due to LE, although severe leaflet destruction and perforation, adhesive lesions of the subvalvular structure, and existence of multi-leaflet involvement are the limitations for performing an effective repair strategy in all patients, and only 42% patients (n=18) underwent TR procedures. Although it is not the primary pathology for tricuspid regurgitation, the overloading of the right ventricle may result in a tricuspid annular dilatation on admission. In such cases, if the vegetation is located only on leads and the leaflet destruction is minimal, the extraction of the lead and performing a TRA to achieve an annular stabilization may be sufficient for treatment.
Some authors reported that TR had better early survival and RHF rates compared to TVR, [19] while the others showed no significant difference between the two procedures. [20, 21] These contradictory results can be explained by the early reports of TVR, indicating a high incidence of valve-related complications including reinfection, heart block, prosthetic thrombosis, and poor hemodynamic performance. [22] However, the development of bileaflet valves and low-profile porcine valves has greatly improved the prognosis of patients after TVR. Thus, patients, in whom the TR procedures fail or who have excessive involvement or severe destruction of valvular structure, should be considered for the TVR procedure with biological prosthesis. Arbulu et al. [23, 24] firstly described the valvulectomy procedure in patients with TVE result in severe destruction of valvular structures. However, they showed that right ventricular dysfunction might develop approximately in one-third of patients due to pulmonary hypertension secondary to multiple pulmonary emboli. Since the most of our patients had cardiomyopathy with limited right ventricular functions and higher pulmonary artery pressure, we did not perform a valvulectomy procedure in our study population.
In cases with excessive involvement of tricuspid valve, including the perforation and attachment of lead or vegetation to leaflets and subvalvular structures (n=28, 65.1%), resection should be essential with or without TRA. However, the failure rates of TR procedures were higher in this group, and the majority of patients underwent TVR. Only five patients were able to be performed successful TR in this group, and the remaining 23 patients underwent TVR procedure. In patients with limited involvement of the valvular structures, TR may be more feasible. We had 15 patients, in whom the main pathology for tricuspid regurgitation was present with coaptation. Only a few cases required valvular structural interventions, and extraction of the lead and vegetation with or without TRA was adequate to achieve the valve competence in this group. In 13 of them, TR was successful and valve regurgitation regressed to trivial-to-mild in all patients, and only two patients underwent TVR due to failure of intraoperative coaptation test.
Intraoperative failure of coaptation test after TR and conversion to TVR causes an unexpected prolongation of operation time. Therefore, the experience of surgeon is of utmost importance to make an accurate decision according to the examination of valvular structures. In combination of severe valvular-subvalvular involvement and insufficient surgical experience of repair procedures, the surgeon should keep away from TR procedures and perform TVR to obtain the most optimal results. Nonetheless, there are some limitations to this study. The number of the patients included to study was small to compare the results of surgical techniques; however, the literature review shows that there are no larger series of tricuspid valve surgery due to LE of implantable cardiac electronic devices. In addition, 28 patients were referred to our clinic from external centers, we were unable to document the echocardiographic records before the diagnosis of LE.
In conclusion, the experience of surgeon and the grade of valve destruction may significantly differ the success rates of these procedures. We consider that the insistent acts for tricuspid valve repair may result in severe valvular incompetence and prolonged operation time. Therefore, we suggest tricuspid valve replacement may be the primary surgical treatment choice of lead endocarditis in patients with excessive involvement of the valvular structures. Tricuspid valve repair should only be performed for cases, in which the surgeon has strong predictions about the success of procedure.
